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il if any man speak, iet bjni speak as the oracles of Cod."
"This is love, tbac we walk-after his commaudments."1
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SPIJIGEON.

Ltke every man, good or evil, Who obtains renown, Mr. Spurgeon,
the distinguished young iBaptist preacher in London, bas both friends
and opposors. There are flot 'wanting mnen 'Who, after hearing hlm,
mostunqualifiedly denounce him ; others know not what te, thInk of
him ; and there are otheo 'who see and hear hlm as tbough ho was an
inspired messonger.

There are two ministers Who have recently hearci him, who testify so,
oppositely, and, yot, we believe, po sincerely, that ve incline to present
their evidence as the best availahie nieans by whieh our readers may
formn au estimate of the far-famed I odern Whitfleld.' As both of
these witnesses tell what they see and hear, let the impartial reader take
the facts they bring forward, and niako due allowiance for the impress-
ions and commentaries of each. The firet gentleman speaks thus:

It is easy to see why Mr. Spurgeon, for a time, should ho popular.
First, ho is, what 1 hoard a wonian eau hlm, a 11,powerful preacher-
that is, as she went on to explain it, ho can Ilmake himself heard ;-"
ho possesses the valuablo physical power of a great -voico and clear into-
nation, together with a froc use of plain iEnglish in the vulgar tongue.
Thon ho 'was wit, ofton very poor, almost always very coarso, somotimes
sxnart and taking. Add to this tho ready offrontery with which ho
brow-heats and bullies bis hearers. IlI don't Pare a r-nap of the fingers
for the whole lot of ye,"1 I like to make people savago,"1 and tlie like
-amusiug themn by its very impudence. Real eloquence ho has noue.
?oiier of captivating the attention and mastcring the feelings of the


